SIMPLE SLAT

Want to offer more options for your customer's storage and organization solutions? We have one for you - Simple Slat offers a "simple" solution to organizing the garage, home office, laundry room and storage areas. The "simple" to install 2' x 4' slatwall panels can store any number of items utilizing slatwall hooks, shelves or baskets.

Installing Simple Slat really is simple for your customer, with some screws, a drill and level they can have new storage solution in no time. Customers receive a two pack of 2' x 4' panels with half lap grooves on each end that can be installed in two different configurations whichever suits their needs. A number of standard colors are available in addition to our new Mossy Oak® Break-Up Infinity® pattern, perfect for a garage or man cave.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>2' x 4' panel (Two per box)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grooves</td>
<td>7 grooves, 3&quot; apart, half lap on each end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substrate</td>
<td>MDF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>Melamine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Weight</td>
<td>44 lbs. (boxed)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLORS AVAILABLE**

- White
- Black
- Hard Rock Maple
- Cherry
- Knotty Pine
- Weathered Barnwood
- Mossy Oak® Break-Up Infinity®

**CONFIGURATIONS**

The two panels can cover a 16 sq. ft. area to form a 2' high x 8' long section or a 4' high x 4' long section of an organizational area.

Optional: Aluminum and plastic inserts available

**SHIPPING**

We will work with you on shipping - we can offer drop shipping, blind shipping, shipping with any provider or you can stock it in your store or warehouse.
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